
Empire State Trade-O-Ree ! 
Join us for the 3rd Annual... 

WHAT: thousands of old and new Boy Scout collectibles under 

one roof (council, camp, Order of the Arrow, patches, 

badges, neckerchiefs, slides, awards, medals, books,           

uniforms, paper stuff, and much more! ).  Items available for 

sale or trade by multiple collectors / dealers 

WHEN: Sat., October 8th, 2011 9:00 am—3:00 pm                

      (dealer setup at 7:45 am) 

WHERE: VERONA FIRE DEPARTMENT (Station #1)                

(from NYS Thruway I-90...TOR is less than 1 mile from end of 

exit ramp...watch for Trade-O-Ree signs):     

 *Take Exit #33 (Verona—Rome-NY Route 365).     

 *Head East on Rt. 365 towards Rome.                  

 *At 2nd light from exit, take left onto Spring St.  

 *At stop sign, make left onto Main St.   

 *Turn right onto Volunteer Ave.     

 *Fire station is at the top of the hill.  

ADMISSION: FREE...FREE...FREE...FREE to ALL!!!                       
Dealers: $5.00 (yep...only FIVE BUCKS!) provides you one 8-foot 
banquet table for selling/trading your items.  Space is limited to 
30 tables, so reserve yours TODAY!  In its 3rd year, this TOR is 
fast becoming one of NY’s premier Scout trading events and hope 
you’ll be there to make it even better.                                                                                                                                                                                                     

In addition to trading, buying, and selling Boy Scout memorabilia/collectibles,             the 
following will also be available: 

*Scouting Memorabilia Displays (let me know if you bring a display) 

*Free Space available for “Trade Only” swapping (afer all, this is a TRADE-O-Ree)   

*Free Table Space available for Scout Councils and O.A. Lodges to sell Trading Post items  

*Nearby Lodging, Restaurants, and Entertainment Only Minutes Away 

RESERVE YOUR TABLE TODAY: 

CALL: Ray Gould at (315) 778-9841 

EMAIL: JOETHREADHEAD2@HOTMAIL.COM 



EMPIRE STATE Trade-o-Ree                                        
information 

        YES, I would like ___ (# of tables) x $8.00 = $______ (total)             

 Payment may be made in the form of personal check or USPS money      

 order and mailed to:                                                                                 

 RAY GOULD                                                                                                 

 PO Box 204   Croghan, NY  13327                                                                                                 

If you wish to pay for your table at the door, please communicate your reservation to Ray 

Gould by calling: 315-778-9841 or email: joethreadhead2@hotmail.com  

NEARBY HOTEL / LODGING Information: 

 Microtel Inn and Suites Verona: 1-866-608-5968 

 Fairfield Inn and Suites by Marriott Verona: 1-866-630-3395 

 Tuscany Suites (Bed and Breakfast): 1-315-363-3334 

 Turning Stone Resort and Casino: 1-800-771-7711 

Scouting History / Memorabilia Display Competition:  Open to any individual (display cannot be 

from a not-for-profit / museum) and costs nothing to enter.  This is an effort to encourage collec-

tors to display their accumulation of Scouting Heritage items and share that knowledge with the 

next generation of Scouts and Scouters.  Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place and 

judged on a number of criteria which include: 

 Historic Significance 

 Visual Presentation 

 Oral Presentation 

 Degree of Difficulty 

 Archival Preservation 

 Relation to NY Scouting 

 


